Housing Town Hall

Presented by Dave Sundby, Ed.D.
Assistant Dean of Students
Director of Residence Life and First Year Experience
Building & Roommate Assignments

• Timing
• Buildings: Pralle-Sodaro, Henley, Glass, Morlan, Sandhu, Harris, & Davis
• Navigating the start of a roommate relationship
  • Before arrival
  • After arrival
Roommate Agreement

• All roommates fill this out in the first week or two of moving in
• Focused on common roommate issues
• Important to be realistic and willing to find some compromise
• You can start this conversation now! Talk about things like guests, noise, cleaning, etc.
Moving In

• Key dates
  • First-year move-in – Tuesday, August 24
  • Transfer move-in – Thursday, August 26 before 10 am
  • More details from your community manager in early August

• Mailing info

• Other important resources
  • Chapman.edu/RLFYE – Resources → Moving In
  • https://www.chapman.edu/students/services/housing-and-residence/forms-and-resources/resources/moving-in.aspx
General Billing Info

• Room and Board (meal plan) already billed
  • First-year students charged the standard first-year housing rate and board plan
  • Transfer students should be billed by the end of next week

• All questions about billing should go to Student Business Services ocbusn@chapman.edu
Second Year Family Info

- Move-in from Thursday, August 26 through Sunday, August 29
- Sophomore-specific events starting Saturday, August 28 through Labor Day weekend
  - Family reception on 8/28 at 7 pm in Fish Interfaith Center with Dean Jerry Price
- More details coming soon from UPB:
  - [https://www.chapman.edu/students/life/welcome-back-week-2021.aspx](https://www.chapman.edu/students/life/welcome-back-week-2021.aspx)
Questions?